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Manual versus Mechanical Biofeedback
BLOW THE WHISTLE ON THE SILENT EPIDEMIC

NEW THIS ISSUE
Manual Versus
Mechanical Biofeedback
Key Questions
1. Which biofeedback technique is
more specific? Manual or
Mechanical?

Digital Biofeedback

Manual versus Mechanical
Biofeedback
Many women do not have proper control
over both the power and endurance of
contractures
of
their
pelvic
floor
musculature. They are not able to properly
contract and relax their pelvic floor muscles
to control urination, defecation, sexual
function, support for the lumbopelvic and
hip complex and pelvic organs. A multitude
of symptom arise due to this lack of control.

Manual palpation of individual pelvic floor
muscles is an effective way to educate women
on how to self-control the activity of these
muscles and should be incorporated into
every pelvic floor treatment regimen. Manual
digital biofeedback effectively teaches women
how to actively contract and relax each
individual muscle and not just treat them all
as a group. This allows the provider and
patient to work together to be highly specific
activating individual muscles within the pelvic
floor. Even though it takes more of the
provider’s time, digital biofeedback may be
more effective than instrument biofeedback.

EMG Biofeedback
Electromyographic
(EMG)
mechanical
biofeedback is a commonly used therapy to
treat pelvic floor dysfunction. A recent study
in BMJ found that “at 24 months after
treatment, no evidence was found of any
important difference in severity of urinary
incontinence between pelvic floor muscle
training
plus
electromyographic
biofeedback and pelvic floor muscle
therapy
alone
groups.
The
authors
concluded
that
routine
use
of
electromyographic biofeedback with pelvic
floor muscle training should not be
recommended.” There may be a more
specific and effective means of providing
biofeedback.

Instrument biofeedback is like a person who
comes into the office for treatment of their
neck and the provider gets a mirror and
places it in front of them and says look in the
mirror and look at your neck and now relax or
contract the muscles of your neck. They
continue to prompt the patient to relax or
contract while looking at their neck.
Digital biofeedback is like when the provider
would put their hand on the trigger point or
spastic part of the muscle and say try to relax
or contract this portion of the muscle right
here and then can combine that with actively
releasing that trigger point or tight muscle by
doing a manual release therapy.

Digital biofeedback is a simple but effective
way of enhancing a patient’s awareness of
her pelvic floor muscles. Digital biofeedback
has also been reported to be effective in
teaching a patient to control the activity of
the pelvic floor muscles.
Most patients with pelvic floor dysfunction
have a combination of overactive pelvic
floor muscles and at the same time weak
muscles.
Combining chiropractic joint release to
abhorrent movement patterns in the low
back, pelvic and hip joints, manual pelvic
floor release to spastic components of the
pelvic floor and then progressing to digital
biofeedback and active pelvic floor rehab to
help a woman control her pelvic floor
function are all important components to a
comprehensive multifactorial approach to
solving the silent epidemic of female pelvic
floor dysfunction.
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H P-R – RECTOCELE, SUI, CONSTIPATION
Pelvic Floor Complaints - 44 year old woman
presents with primary complaint of rectocele,
constipation and SUI.
She was referred by her GYN provider, a nurse
practitioner. She has a diagnosed grade II
rectocele. The pain and
sensation of fullness started insidiously about
a year ago and has been getting progressively
worse. She had been training for a marathon
up until 6 months ago and then stopped
running due to training fatigue and physical
symptoms of fullness. Now does yoga and
stretching. She feels like she has to bear down
to have bowel movement and needs to splint
her vulvar region otherwise her rectocele feels
like it worsens. She has a sensation of
incomplete
urinary voiding. Most of her symptoms are felt
with having a BM; pushing is provocative and
splinting is palliative.
Patient recounts two unremarkable vaginal
deliveries; 8 and 10 years ago.
Pelvic Floor Impact Questionnaire (PFIQ 7)
bladder 0 , bowel 4, vagina 4 = 38.08.
Lumbar/Sacral Complaints: Patient presents
with non radicular generalized low back pain
and bilateral hip that is occasional. Achy and
diffuse. Denies sharp or acute pain. History of
herniated lumbar disc about 5 years ago; she
did some PT which was helpful but time really
was best indication of improvement. Denies
numbness, tingling,
radiation.

Objective
Tightness: left & right lumbar areas; left and
right piriformis; psoas. Tenderness on
palpation: lumbar paraspinal; left SI; right SI;
right psoas; left psoas; right piriformis; left
piriformis; thoracic paraspinals. Orthopedic
tests: Straight leg raise: Negative bilateral;
Becterews test: Negative bilateral; FABERE
Test: Positive bilateral. Spinal subluxations:
T10, L1, L2, L5, Left SI, Right SI and hip
subluxation.

Pelvic Floor: Pt has menses; unable to do
internal exam; will perform on NPV.

Assessment
Lumbar assessment: Hip, SI and lumbar joint
dysfunction with QL, obteratur, piriformis and
glute myofasciitis. Lower core deconditioning
causing lumbopelvic instability.
Probable mixed PF tone with coccygeal
spasm and PFC incoordination.
Contributing
Causes
of
Pelvic
Floor
Dysfunction: Lumbar, sacroiliac and hip
segmental
joint
dysfunction
causing
abnormal neuromuscular reflexes, Imbalances
of overactive musculature and underactive
musculature as described above

Treatment & Plan
Begin acute care treatment 1-2x/week for 3-6
weeks for a trial of care 6 visits.
SECOND VISIT – Mild soreness post treatment
in her hip. Pelvic floor objective findings
includes
global
tenderness.
Obturatur
internus tender. Piriformis tender. Coccygeus
tender. Evaluated PFC exercises. Pt able to
execute with some coordination; endurance
was weakest. Muscle Grading System
according to Modified Oxford Grading, Power
Muscle Grading Results Grade 2: Weak
contraction, Grade 3: Moderate contraction
with some squeeze and lift ability. Endurance
Muscle Grading Results 4 seconds. Repetitions
Muscle Grading Results 5 repetitions. Fast
Muscle Grading Results Able to activate.
Patient was given HEP to do twice daily.
Following
initial
intravaginal
manual
palpatory exam, updated diagnosis includes:
non relaxing pelvic floor
syndrome with obteratur internus, coccygeus
and piriformis myofasciitis. Incoordination and
weakness with
iliococcygeus bilaterally.
THIRD VISIT – Some continued bilateral hip
pain post-treatment. Compliant with HEP for
PF and that she is surprised how difficult,
precise and challenging the exercises are.

FOURTH VISIT – Hips and low back are
feeling better. Diligent about daily PF
strengthening
and
feeling
more
confident with exercises. Has more
endurance and more ability to do more
repetitions.
FIFTH VISIT – Much less pain in the low
back and hips; has started exercising and
running. Pelvic floor is feeling
more connected and strong with
exercises.
SIXTH VISIT REEXAM – Running had been
previously impossible due to her hip pain
and low back pain but she
was able to run again without pain or
stiffness and less frequent pain. The
psoas stretch, pillow placement for
sleeping and icing instruction have all
provided significant relief in maintaining
gains with in-office treatments.
Patient reports a 50% improvement in
pelvic floor symptoms including no
longer needing to splint for BMs. Patient
states that she feels the rectocele less
intensely despite increasing her exercise
intensity and frequency. She has also
been able to “target” the “correct” pelvic
floor muscles for her HEP which has
reduced her SUI. She reports a
“cleaner wipe” post BM. OATs are all
zeros;
100%
improvement
in
all
assessment scales.
No pain or discomfort with treatment. PF
muscle grading improved; power is now
4 from 2 out of 5, endurance
hold is now 8 seconds from 4 seconds on
initial visit, repetition activation is now 10
reps at 4/5 strength compared to
5 reps at 2 power. Patient has good
awareness and activation with verbal and
manual biofeedback to individualized
muscles and has appropriate squeeze
and lift in anterior and posterior pelvic
floor regions.
Patient was seen 8 weeks later for one
visit and states that her symptoms are no
longer present and she has been
increasing her running intensity so that
now she is training for a marathon.

NEXT ISSUE
Key Risk Factors for Pelvic Floor
Dysfunction
Key Questions
1. What are the seven primary risk factors
of female pelvic floor dysfunction?
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